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Morning Post.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

lUBPER & LATTOK, PROPIUKTOItS.

L. lIARPEK, EDITOR

PITTSBURG

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 14, 1851

No American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
Vnton :as. the .firstqf all blessings. .Disunion! Godfor-
bid—'bottom yet w«6orn tcould rwc the raslviess of the
deed.*—{Beenanan.

... Democratic State conventlona.
. AT READING.

• For nominating candidates for Governor and Canal
CoMMTSSIONBft/on the 4th of June, 1851. os fired, by me
Williamsport Convention.

: AT HARRISBURG,
For nominatingcandidaterfor Supreme £0V*

lith of June. 1851, as fixed by. the regular aet.on or. the
State Central Committee.

To AtlverlUera.
The Morning Tost has a larger circulation than anv

■subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To.bu_i
ness men Halfords onexcellent medium for Advertising;■ *nd being theonly Democratic paper issued m Alleghe-
ny county, It goes into the hands ofa class of renders

reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good
enough to bear this in mind.

<E?W« are in receipt ot nn article on the
“Spiritual Manifestations,1 ' from, the pen of W.
S CooRT.Mr. Esq., which will appear to-morrow.

' t .

Scribbling auii dippuxss.
—— The Steabenville Heraldstates that Col.

arrived m New \ork city from-CaliforniO) onTuesday

morning-.
—— The jonmeymeu carpenter* of .Wheeling struct

for higher wages on Monday last. They warn journey,

men of the *ame trade at a distance from visitingWheel-
ingfor the purpose of seeking employment.

Next month completes 63 years since.the -first
baud of white settlers entered the territory now the
Stateof Ohio Now it contains about two million in-

habitants.
: The cash receipts of the New York Herald, du

rinr the past year, have ranged at from 84000 to S6OOO a

week The daily and weekly circulation of the Herald
j« equal to SO.OCD copies. A Scotchman’s luck*.

Baunum, it is stated, has offered Thacksbat a
good round sum to deliver a course of lectures - tn the
United States, on the comic dramatists ot England.

The proposition to authorize the Commissioners
ot Belmont county, Ohio, to subscuoc one hundred thou-
sand dollars to the capital stock of the Central Ohio Hail
Road Company,was voted down, on Monday last, by a
majority of 280. ■

—— Cadiz township, Harrison county, Ohio, voted on
Memdny last, to authorize the Trustees 01 the township
to subscribe one hundred thousand dollars to the capital
slock of the Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad Compa-
ny, by a majority of 269.

—— Lieut Willisuß. Fierce, of the revenue cutter
| service, died onboard the United State® revenue barque
“Polk-” at San Francisco, California, on the 80th of Feb.
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FROOI CALIFORNIA.
■Pittsburghers in San Francisco —Political—Elec*

txon of U. S. Senator?—Difficulties between-, the
Councils and Police Department of Safi Francis''

. ,co—The Weather, fyc.—Location of Pittsburgh-
ers—The Markets*-Jl Miner's Banal—Bloodless
jQuel and Reconciliation.

'The Triangular Wort
The visitQ>f Gen, Scott to Pittsburgh has had

\ the effect of stirring up a hornet's nest in the
ranks of Whiggery! The various factions com"

• posing that piebald party are now encaged hi one
. of the most ludicrous fights ever heard of or read

of smce the “War of the Roses. ’in England.—-
The J&mcncan, Journal and Gazette, three daily

j newspapers in this City, all claiming to be organs

of the “decency '.parly, are now applying lunguage
- tb each Other which would , disgrace a common

scold As we have already given our readers ar*

tides from the Jhncncan. and Journal so that they
• Might understand the ment9 o! the fight, it is but

fair that we should let our old friend, the Deacon.
- also have a hearing in the columns ot the Post ,

—

The following is from the Goscttc of Saturday i
; Oarncighborof the Journal asficris, ihul “there is an

"axcitcd scramble among a certain ccnam class efpoli-
ticians, to identifythemselves wuh ihename and.chances

: of Ocn- Scoit for the Presidency.” 'Bo this nsu may, it
is quite evident that there is a desperate effort raalang
tnrour neichbor, for :r share. of the spoils in the xitt of

'"thepresent government. :HE.HAS FOR3VVORN s?ELFRESPECT*AND ALMOST PITIFULLY BEGS THE
CRUMBS FROM'.THE TABLES OF THE POWERS
THAT BE- Hi hasfor month* defended, approved, and

-vindicated the Fugitive Slave JUsto,tn (he hope ofpropurat-
inntfudepartments a; AND Yt.T lit. AP-
PEARS AS FAR FROM THE OBJECT OF HIS DE-

' BIRES AS EVER.' t» it not possible that he has mis-..
taken his ground, and damaged .iuratelf, w hile ho has
damaged me administration? fp* Is it not likcti that

* a defence qi oppression from the scriptures, is u» .nau-
seating-to the members oi the government as 10 Ins

' readers'? He mast have made amistake. • We. ad-
visebitn to trya, new tuck. Feriulveniarc he nril! suc-
ceed yet- Such purely disinterested acmcc*. cannot mil

. tomeetaandeqnatereward.
: The:Deacon no doubt considers that he has
completely annihilated the editor of the /otxrnaJ,

' but a long and somewhat angry controversy with
Mr. RiDDLE, authorises us in saying that he is

not a man to be scared al trifles. He fights hard
and holds oQ long!

Since the above was written, the JLmtncxtn of
. Saturday evening has been thrown upon our table.
. It has a long and exceedingly bitter article, in re*

lation to the Gazette and Journal, which want ol
room prevents us from laying before our readers,
-Biddle styles the Journal "a guerilla sheet, a
n hlack mail guerilla, ’&e , ami accuses Kiddi.e
of twisting and turning all sorts Of ways m re*

gard to Presidential candidates during the last few
years, besides taking.a “ FOUR. IEARS.EX*
CDRSION WITH TYLER. PORTER AND THE
XOCOFOCOS!” '

We shall look for this morntng s Journalwith
considerable anxiety.

H B- Conklin hat; been arrested at Utica', charg-
ed with firing the First Presbyterian Church, Jan. 12th,
and commuted in default of 52,000 boil. Warrants are
out tor the arrest of others.

in the convention to frame the new Ohio consti-
tution- the proposition to allow negTocs the right to vote
received 1? votes, and that to allow women the same
right,7. . .

QtiVernon,pttdburgii and Philadelphia
Railroad*

—— Mademoiselle Loto has been offered ten thous-
and dollars a-pjece tor two ofher horses, the New oik
Mirror says- She ha® beautiful animals, which, ti
i««aid. one hundred thousand dollars could not buy.—

Her receipts at Niblo’r, average ten thousand dollars a
week, the same paper says.

Mr*. Judson, formerly FanntFobrkster,*’ and
wife of the celebrated missionary, deceased, is about to
return home from Calcutta. . She is expected to arrive
inthis country by the first of Juno.

The Washiocton Union learns with regret that
Jenny Lind will not be able to repeat her concert® m
thatcity. A letter was received from brr on Tuesday,
which mate® that Baltimore wiUnecessarily be the south-
ern limit of her approaching visit.

Daring the last session of the Ohio Legislature,

an act was passed authorizing tho Commissioners
of Knox county to execute bond® to the amount
of $150,000, “to any Railroad company whose

road shall pass into , or through said county, in

the direction-of Pittsburgh, from or by way of

Mt 'Teroon ” And the act also autaonzed the

electors of the county to signify their assent there-

to at any general election. In pursuance ot this
act an election took place in Knox county-on the
7th inst i which resulted in favor of the Railroad
subscription, by a majority of SOU.

=ME

;-ci : .

of the above song at the funeral,and which ended ,
m a duel. Seconds being chosen anda couple of ,
pistols procured,.which were loaded with powder
□nd ball, they proceeded to the place, where the
supposed bloody scene was to take place. After

they had arrived there, and the ground had been
measured.off, at the distance of twelve feet apart,
they both toolr their respective places, At the

moment the word was given they both pulled
trigger, but as good luck would have it, but one
of the pistols went off, the ball going directly
over the head of the person aimed at. The other,
enraged at the missfire of his.pistol* turned round
to take revenge on his second with the butt of it,
hut -was prevented by a person standing close by,
who caught his arm ere any damage was done.—
After a short consultation, they concluded that
thev would both as soon live as-.die—so they
dropped the subject; and after it bad been moved, i
seconded and earned that they should adjourn
trom the.field of battle ime die, they proceeded to
the grocery to bury the .past in a bottle of brandy.
By the time they had returned and drank fnend«

ship and one anothers good health a time or two,it
had become rather late in the evening,—so they
came to the-wise conclusion that they bad better
retire to their respective homes, lay themselves
down on their virtuous couches, and partake of the.
sweetß of sleep* and in that sleep try. to forget the
transactions of the day just paßt. Thus ended
one day a proceedings on R. Bar.

[Correspondence of the Mornine Post.]

Sak Fbakcisco, February 16th, 1851..
Dear Sir: I find it impossible for tine to (Write,

you any more than a few lines, lb© Post Office
will open to-day.. I have not yet received my let

ters and papers. I send you papers, from which
you can gather all the news of importance.

There are quite n number of Pittsburghers in

this city, amoug whom are James Kane. Brickie,.
'M’Cabes, Ward, J. Campbell, Petrawski, D. M -

Kee, Oliver, Fulton. W. H. Brower, Bears, F.
Smith, R. P- Robinson, Barkley, R. Thompson,
Pat Franey, Shidle, S, Herring, Cochran, C.
M Clark, Davidson, Coles. Woods, Miles Connor,

and W. C. Meredith.
Campbell is going to the Northern mines. P.

Ward will leave today for Panama, from which
place he will sail to Realijo. He does not intend
to return home at the present time. There are

no vessels here at the present time up for Realijo.
A D Patterson was here afitwdaj’S ago; in fine

health and spirits. He gave me an invitation to

a grand ball which is to come off at his rancho on
the 22d- I think I shall go, and if I do, Ml take
a note out.

The Alexandria Gazette learn® that the work on
the Oraugo and Alexandria Railroad is in a otperou*

and lorward condition.’ and that the work tn ikying the
iron rails id Alexandria will commence immediately

\By the following communication from General
Robiwsow, enclosing a copy of a letter from
Hosstsa Cdetif, Esq ; President of the Columbus
and Pittsburgh Railroad Company, it will be seen
that the decision of the people of Knox coumy
will be corned out immediately..

E. Habpxb, Esq.—Dear Sirlband you the an*

nexed copy of 0 letter received this evening.from
Hoeiher Curtis, President o! the ColumfrusandPitts-
burgh Railroad Company, conveying the granting
intelligence of the vote of Knox county in favor ot
issuing bonds to the amount of $150,000, to aid the
constructionof their Road to'connect with ours at
ofnearLoudonville.

——- At Albany, im Monday, a jointresolution tender-
ing ihe hospitalities of the State to Daniel N\ aesTta. 011
theoo'’ft*ion of lti« contemplated visit. and requesting
ibe Governor to invite him 10 visit the Capitol, was be-
lore the Hou>c of Representatives.

—— O&siln C. Dodge. the vocalist, was arrested in
Lowell cm Tuesday U*t, on the *uu 01 the Mie*e» Ma-
comdee, fora breach 01 promise of marriage—damage®
laid ’at £6.000.

* It i® *ta:ed that Mr.Mallow, the newly eleeted
Senatorrrom Florida, will not accept, because be was
elected by the aid 01 whig votes.

Tbiß subscription will insure to Pittsburgh the 1
nearest and best route both‘to Columbus ami Cm> ;

ctnnati. Tho manifest tendency of the projected
Railways from tbe interior towns and counties of
Ohio, evidently appears to look to a connection with
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, as the great
trunk line to the Atlnnljc ciucs. Ml. Vernon is

one of the most flourishing towns in the interior of
Ohio, and is in the geographical centre ofthe- Male,
and her example will no doubtbo followed by other
important connections, such as tho projected route
from Mtr Vernon via Delaware and Mayeville to
Springfield, on the Mad River. Road, opening to us
another avenue to Cincinnati.

Respectfully, &c»,
\V. ROBINSON, Jr.

PmfißtraoH, Apni 12, 185)

- Mr. Ephuaii: Littlotiild has roltred from bis
a« Jaiuiorat the Boslou Medical College, and re*

nmvrd to Vermont, to live upon a farm, which he has
purchased

J J. lfouß-the Wheeling blacksmuh, who com-

milled the heavy forgery m Nashville, recently,has been
arrested by a wagoner near Frankhu, Fetin., amiS2,9oo
rccovetsd from him.

According to some, commeotaiori, Adam and
Eve remained only seven hours m Paradise, from day-

break till noon.
—— There 1* nogreater gxicLssys Dasie, than to re-

member, m our misery, the happiness of the past.
-
“ Be assured,” says Richter, "that it vs more dif-

fifnli and needful to love those who despivu you, than
those who hate you.”

? ■ . Mr. Vehnoit, Ohio, ) 1
April 8,1851. J

ToQen. Wm, Robinson, President Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

Dsab Sra : I have the pleasure to inform you and
the Railrord Company over which you preside, that
on yesterday, under a law of our State, this County

upon the question of a loan of one hundred
nod fifty thousand dollar* of County Bonds ay a loan
to stock subscribers, for making our Railroad from
this town to connect with your Road at or near
Loudonville, the result is a large majority in
favor of issuing the bonds with tho county guaran-
tee.

■—- Hue ii a fact that willbcauiifulty tllutiratc the
lactlny of Railroad®. The Rochester American states
that a ‘rciuleman 01 that cm* went trom thereon Thurs-
day to the Fall*, stayed there 4) hours-“returned 10 Buf
falo, where be spent &earlyabour«-aud*ra*luftoi;he»-
•ter of 8 in the evening.-

By this vole wc entertain a sanguine hope that
we may be able to get our Road under contract, so
as to have it id readiness for the iron about the
time yours will be completed to Loudonville.

Yours, with esteem,
HOSMER CURTIS,

President Columbus and Pittsburgh Railroad Co.

Gejt. Scott at Wellsville.— On Saturday lasi
information woe communicated by telegraph, to our
citizens, that Gen. SCOTT wasin Pittsburgh, and
‘would'jwwsfftnn/gV Wellsville that day about 4
o’clock, p. m., on board the steam packet Messenner.

Wellsville Puts tot.

Wathtngtou Co. Announcements*
Wc find in the last Washington Examiner a col*

uran of announcements tor the October ElccLon
We select a few of the most important:

President Judge.—Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore.
Alexander \V. Achcsoo, Esq.

Jonas Groves was also here a dny or two, hut
has returned to his rancho, near Sacramento City.
Patterson and Groves contemplate returning home
next summer. Jas. Riddle, JohnS. Wilson and.
John Hughes were al-m here a few days, but have
returned to Sacramento City. •

The Robinson mentioned above is an old Pittr.*
bur“her It is, however, but lately that l became
acquainted with him. He is a brother of Lewis
P. Robinson, deceased.

Encto*ed 1 send you n letter from Stony Bar.
It contains some information that will probablv
inteieot many of you. I received it from a fuend.
and, without hts permission, send it to you tor pub-
lication- He to a little like myself-—too modest
(1) to write for publication. .

Associate Jadee.—Nsj. Abraham Wolrinff, John
Barr, Jacob Sharp, John Freeman, Esq-, Hon. Isaac
Hodgen*. Robert Officer.

Senator.—J. D. Lcet, Thus. Watson, Msjor Me-
Csslin.

ISTWe presume the Messenger “had a good time
of n»> m conveying Gen. Scott through the streets
of Wellsville ! By the way, can’t you tell us,
friend Clahk, at whicli one of your public houses
the Messenger put up, as we suppose she was
**high and dry *> on that occasion t

Assembly-—K. Nelson, D. Hoatmao, James Mr-
Cdskcv, Djvid Riddle, James McFerreo, James
Lee, Hugh Craig.

There arc also various announcements for Pro-
thonotary, Register, Commissioner, Clerk of the
Court, Treasurer and Auditor.

Tiie Boston Fanatics.
Some of tho Reverend Canities who have couoseL

led resistance to the laws, on Sunday last, made
Suns, the fugitive, the subject for their comments
from the pulpit. At Rev. Theodore Parker’athurch
Abbey Folson),_pfter listening to the discourse, arose

in her place near the centre of the house, sud in a

clear and distinct voico and animated mannor dcliv
ercifthe following discourse:

PoMTicAL.—To-morrow the Legislature electa
all. S. Senator. Fremont will perhaps he the

Yours, respectfully,

FllOßl HARRIBBIJRG.

CORKEM'ONDE'JUK OF till MORNtNfi PORT.

NUMBER US
HAnnisncno, April 9, 1851

My Dear Post: The bill taxing freight anil
travel on the Vori: anil Cumberland Railroad has
passed the Legislature, and gone to the Governor.
The tax fixed on passengers is ten cents per capita,
and on freight three mills per mile.perton. All
Pennsylvania aericnltural products are, however,
to be free from any tax at all. Ihevv-hole mat*
ter contained m this measure was arranged in the

House to the entire satisfaction of all concerned,
and the bennte. concurred.

The Pittsburgh ami Erie Railroad and the
Franklin Canal Company had a hearing m the
Home today, but the hour of adjournment came

* down upon them before they had any filial, vote.
I The Senate amendment, which gave. the .right of j

i wav along the Latte shore, exclusively, to the
Pittsburgh and Krie Company, has been so amend-
ed in the House as to prevent either company
from huddine this road or connecting twill any
Ohio improvement. It is quite likely that the
Senate will concur, and this will produce the re-
mit which often follows a fight between two rival
interests, to wit. an interiereuce in the btnfe, and
an arrest of the partis; up in equal ground, and a
stay against luither proceedings; or what is the
same thing in most cases, and particularly in this,
a total annihilation of botn. Uus result is taken |
to portend good fortune for thn .V.ilib'.try and Erie ]
'enterprise- Indeed this company will have the i
hone of eonteution between these two dead dogs,
to wit. the right of way from Erie to the Ohio
line given to it, before the Legislature adjourns,
if it can possibly be done. 1 hr- will be tbc final
result of the whole matter. Von will remember

that 1 stat»*d in a former letter that tins would be
the (emit- m cave if could bi.HilTected. It is now
renain that the Miuhnry and Erie Company has

force and tnendi enough to do it. and whether it
i” il -.ne ai Jii"i session or not. it will eventually

There will be a regular clearing out at-the not!

elertion in this city. Many-of tin* office holder
are very unpopular, fhe war between the Com
man Council and the members of the Police Pe
psrtment is still kept up; The Police bid quae
an enthusiastic meeting on the Mth. Amom;
the officers of ibe.meelitiK were two-Pittsburgh"
eis—Capt- Meieditb, of the Ist District, and: offi-
cer fctmth, of the 3d, Kane, of the Ist. and Kolun-
son-of the 2d, were also there, Their proceed-
ings are neb. They will he published to-morrow,

1 will send them by the next steamer.
Tat WciTUta has been remarkably pleasant.

’TH feared all kinds of vegetation will-suffer
1 much from want ol rant. We have had hub: or

i none for weeks. Where s Kspv 7 Tne Spaniards
hold for jlnuncanteresponsible tor this dry weather
during the wet season, aud I have no doubt but
that they are correct. They are cerbuilv “ wme,

aud can accomplish almost anything.
By the way, why don t von >end ihe AisMhi*1.

way 7 It I* much enquired after. Wuuil.boue
your election for Mayor is o*er, and vow will limv;

given us something els# than the “ Mayor and the
Councils, “ Mr. Dunlop. “Judge busier, “Le-
gal Opinion, *• the Mayor * Police. Joe Barker,
&r; Hus »? about all we have noticed m tin-
Pittsburgh paper* for «oukv mmv 41 »a Ci»l.. Fw,-.

ter returned from the War 7 Ah, Oolom-i,. brwv

ambitious for military gfory. I thought t:<o nvu.

“rnabtiouA syitern would use you up, and lhA
you would qmt sugenu. In nastc, admi,

AMIGO.
lENCLO9KU IN TIIF. ABOVE \

■Swsr Bas. NonN H.am'li of-the. t-oru J
gl tlio Auiiticau (liver. >

..Janu:utf vl:i, l?r;*l. J
Dear Str •— 1 promised when 1 left you in ban ;

Francisco, to reiurti to my home in the mountains,

that when I arrived there ? would write to you

and Ut you know how the Pittsburghers an this
vicinity were prospering. On my wav up I had
the pleasure of - meeting-with several, among
whom were Samuel Diehl. Robert McKee.and A.
D. Patterson, at Sacramento -tCity ; Mr. Metmis
aud John Lytle, at Howland Hill House, between
Sacramento and Greenwood -Valiev ; David Kills,
Jonathan Aitkin, A. M Liurg, Wm. H.T.all and

John Lmton. at Greenwood \ alley. They were

all well, and most of them think that ere another
twelvemonth rolls round they will be enjoying the
pleasures of home and the luxuries ut the bmoUy

City. Jonathan Aitkin intended starting for home

in a few days. Ike Old Pittabuigh boys in this
vicinity are all convalescent, and are doing as well
in the way of mining ns could be expected at this
season of the year. They are aveugtm? from hall
an ounce to $lO per day.

This has been so far a very favorable fill and
winter for those engaged in mining on the rivers*

but as unfavorable for those in the dry diggings,
on account of the scarcity of water. T here has
been but very little rain m the mountains this
wintor. and from the appearance of the .weather
I would Buppo!i6 l tlr>it we will have but very little
for months to come.

The following Pittsburgher.* are located at this
place: Wm. Cooper, J. J, McKee, S. J. I’nsbie, J
Poringtoo, John M Cowan, David Hughey, James
Richardson —rqosf, M not all of whom,think they
will return fall.

. Thercr m but very little done here, at present, in

the way of trading, but provisions still command
a good puce. Flour is selling at 35c. per pound •

pork, 00; hum, 70; butler, $1,50; cheese, $1,00;
hard bread, 00; dried fruit, 70; onions, $1 ; pota-
toes. 40; beans, 62 ; cotfea, 70 ; tea, $3,50,—and
other articles in proportion.

The following I was not an eye-witnead of, but
have it from very good authority that such was
actually the case: The inhabitants of a small
settlement a short distance from this, like the in«*
habitants of moat of the small places,are greatly
addicted to the use of intoxicating liquors, at

least a greater portion of them. One poor fellow,
i by being too intimate with King Alcohol, was
called upon to bid farewell to time, and try the
realities of another-world. The miners clubbed
together, made a rough coffin,,and dug his grave.
By the time every thing was ready for the burial
(to use a common term in this uncivilized region)
they were all pretty well how come your eye out.

When they had reached the spot where they iq«

tended to deposit the remains of their departed
companion, it was thought necessary that there
should be a lew words said, and u few verses sung,
to-show their regard fur him who was no more.
After a few word* were said bv one of them, the
song of “ Uncle Ned* was proposed and sung by
the company, in real miner style; they then laid
their old chum beneath the sod, and adjourned to
the grocery, ns they were all getting tolerably dry.

But the proceedings of the day did not Btop
here. Alter they had returned and got another
glass or two ahoad, a quarrel arose between
a couple of them, which originated by thesinging

A few yearsemce*l, Abby Folsom,was kidnapped
on Boston Common and incarcerated in Leveretl
street jail, for addressing tho public mind opon slave-
ry, intemperance, pauperism and their kindred vices.
Yes, imprisoned in Leverett street jail for freedom of
speech, in a free laud ; yet no notes were sent to the
Clergymen ofBoston to pray for my deliverance; no
prayers were offered up in tho churches for mo, a
poor kidnapped woman hunted on Boston Common
bv the bloodhounds ot.tho Jaw, and dragged to Lev*
erctl street jail; no, Mr Parker, with oil bis teal for
the oppressed nud down trodden ol earth, offered no
prayer for me- Henceforward I am opposed to all

1 law, to all organizations at men, whether it be the old
1 organization (meaning tho Garrisonian) or tho new.

I 1 g<v gainst stf combinations of men, ail meetings
ot men or women when they arc organized with a
CttAirman and tfecreisry. They are bad—and their

I tendency ib to oppose and destroy r the freedom of
I speech.I A few years since a harmless old man whoso white

I beard and snowy locksdenuted a long lifo oftotl,and
I whose brilliant eye was and is the hsrbingor of gen-j iua, was arrested by the myrmidons of the law, andI carried to a Lunatic Asylum. He wav there sur*
I rounded by the chains of oppression, and kept fromj the light ot day and the free oee oftho organs winch
I God had endowed him with. All this, I say, was
I done to this moflenstve old man because he was in
1 favor of tho freedom ot speech and sold a ecylhoI snathe of his own invention which was not so crook**
I ed as the- minds of thoso cruol men who placed him
lin bondago. Fam opposed to all such acts of vio**
I lenen and perdition. (At thiß momenta young lady
I with a charming smile said to Abby, “ Madame, I
1 wish you wouldstop speaking. lam afraid you will
I injure Mr. Parkor and his religious influence in 1)1 is

I city.” Whereupon Abby repeated to the audience
I what thn pretty lady had said, and then raising her
I voice to the highest octave, said,] “I, Abby Folsom,
I injure my brother Parker? No I Altnough he did
I not pray for me when I was in trouble, I respect
j him ond will not hurt the few remain'ng hairs
jin his classic and benevolent head.” (Quite a sen*
| cation.)

Havilahd, Esq., of.Philadelphia, is
the architect for Bbown’s new hotel at-Washing*
ton. The .design is greatly admired. Tho front of
the hotels one hundred and forty feet in length, is
ttfbo faced with white marble. The heighih is to
be eevoDtyvtwo feet—six stones, including the attic-
There is to be a portico, fifty-two feci in length, of
tho same material.

hr* aceouisrsheil-
■phe Si'ikie Ims been engaged today upon the

Bill; and upon Sr-nuie amendments
n>- tf> sVriat>~u I’ll >i It nt up u record md»

-,,,-1 |l;c.ihrrteenilr s.t.tiun is under consider."!*

Tin’ Baltimore officials irlurnrd to-day. highly
pleased With their visit. An ever, laitfitnlly. fee.,

FRANK UN.

An Old Krenolimau hold*
In {iuhgnam's Messenger. of Ini' I9lh Fobro-

arv, vvr find the lollowmg particulars of the man-
ner in Which an elderly Frenchman was tahen in

and sold at a masked ball in Pans. It was his
hr*t■appearance at one ol thane places, and from
the treatment In? received it will probably he the
last. We give the story in lull;

M Lardoche, a respectable tradesman appeared
vesterdav hciore tribunal of Correctional Police
to relate a misadventure which had befallen him
at tliehal masque, and to complain of the person
who had caused it. He bad, he said, arrived at
the a»e nl fitly without ever having been at the
bjl masque, and he determined to see the last
which took place at the Opera. To disguise
himself: so as not to compromise the gravity ol
his character, he put on a false nose and a large
pair of green spectacles. He was at first bevvil.
dcri d by the noise, and when lie .had become some-
what accustomed to the scene, wondered greatly
at the style ul dancing, which was so different to
that which was in fashion in his youthful days.
Whilst die was encaged ill quiet contemplation, a
line woman, disused as a shepherdess, aecosted
him. Struck by her magmlicent stature, he
courteously replied, and they soon got into a very
interesting conversation, She at last asked him
la have a dance, mid he consented. The dance
concluded.he gallantly offered an ice or a glass of
lemonade; hut the ladv scornfully replied, "Lem-
onade' No! (live me a bowl ol punch! They
went Id the cate, and the punch was produced.
The lady, he observed, took glass after glass with
all the snnt/liam of a trooper, and for hts part he
did unt spare the liquor. At laGt he got into such
good humor that he, ventured to give the lady a
IcvC'i'cjJlle caresses, which she permitted with a
sort contusion, w hich was inexpressibly'
charming.

‘■Oh!” said he, "my angel! You ate exceeding-
ly beautiful! Tall as a drum-major, and strong
as Hercules'’' “ All, Narcissus! she answered, for
he had told her his Christian name—"l feel, tor
you a strange sympathy'—your image is forever
engraven here)" and. with a languishing look, she
placed her hand on her heart. d.I ought not,” 6he
added, "to make such a confession; but what,
Narcissus, cau a poor weak woman do, when fas-
cinated ,by such a man as you?’ And, ub she
spokeyshe became more languishing than ever,
and fell into her adorer’s arms. All at once she
cried, "You have adiomondring* Give it me, Nar-
cissus; I am sure some woman gave it you, and I
should die of jealousy il yOll " ere 1“ wear it!”
Am! she, half-playfully,half-angrily,pulled it from
lus finger, and placed it on her own. fn return,
however, she cut off a huge lock of her uatr, and
said, “I here, Narcissus, take that,and pet er, never
forget me.” As the ring was worth 1,200 francs,
Narcissus by no means approved of the exchange,
but. il. spite of his repeated requests, the lady de.
dined to make restoration Narcissus at length
got seriously angry, and the.lady deemed it pru-
dent to faint in his arms. The poor man shouted
for sails,or vinegar, or hartshorn, but no one had
any, and a fireman eventually restored the patient
by pufnng the smoke of -his pipe in her face. In
doing this her mask fell off, and the unfortunate
Narcis is was astounded to see.a big pair of "bis-
kersalida large moustache— the charmer was a
man! : Narcissus at once gave the -fellow into
custody, ami it was subsequently ascerta.ned tha
lus name was Lahure, and that he was a well

known thief. Not having any thing to say in lus
defence, he was condemned by the lubunal to
thirteen months imprisonment.

JP» Hoh-Geobgk P. Maesh, United States Mimrer
at Constantinople,- is with his familymaking the tour jm

Egypt und Awke date of the last lelier re-

ceived by their friends, they were in Cairo.

{££T The Fennsy/ranian says: We learn from
very good authority that Mr. P. T. Barnutn is 00
much enamored ol Philadelphia and its vicinity,
that he has purchased a residence hero, and intends
after a few months to make it his permanent rcsi
dence. He should cage the nightingale hern also.
Excepting, perhaps, her native neat m Sweden, she
will find no more pleasant resting place in this
world.

SeriousEffect or Waltzing.—Somo highly im»

presslonablc young gentleman at the North thus
describes the effect hiß waltz bad upon him :

: (i At the firet'shrt I thought I was going to hesv*
en on a band of music. For tho nest hve nunutoa I
appeared to be swimming in a sea of rose leaves
with a blue angel. This soon vanished to a delirium
of peacock feathers, in which my brain got so mix-
ed up with low-necked frocks, musk and melody,
that I have fed onflutes ever since.”

How dizzy the young mao must have been!—
It ib a wonder be lived through such a spell.

A very foolish inquirylsgoing tl o round, or the
newspapers, based upon hearsay, < Was Washing-

ton horn in England f” Ho was bom on Pope’s
Creek. In-Westmoreland county, Va. A stoop, with
a BuiuWiocnplioo, placed them we heheveby Mr.
Lams, some years go, marks the site of the hoo-c
in which the Father of ins Country first saw ihel.ghh
—Men. Gaxc/fc.
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Remarkable Escape from Death.—The Boston |
Transcript says, cm Saturday afternoon a little son ofj
police officer Samuel B. Fuller, hardly 8 years of I

while playing “ hide and seek” with some oth* I
er boys, went tiader the L part ofhottso No. 80 May [
street, where he fell into an uncovered-.well 43 feet |
in depth, and containingJs feet or water.; yet he,.|
was very.slightly injured iby the fall, and had the ;|
presence ofmind to sustain bimselfabove water, "byj
clingiog tothe wall, until police- officer Heath do* J
ecended by a rope and -released him 'from his peri»,
loue position. The little fellow seemed to be hot
frightened in the least, and the first words he said j
whoa Mr. Heath reached him were u Have you got
any little boys at home f” To his wonderful cour-
age under the circumstances the saving of his life
must be attributed, as the well was so situated that
it was with much difficulty and.after nearly apjibur
had elapsed, that the officer succeeded in-getting ac*-.
cess to him.

New Counterfeit on the Yobk Bank. —A.
counterfeit 010 note on the York Bank was present-
ed at the counter ofthe York Saak, on Monday
last.. The counterfeit was of the last plate ? dated
Feb. 1, 1847, letter A., No. 1426, payable to J.
Hahn. The medallion beads on the ends arecoarse*
ly done; the whole appearance of the bote is bad
-r blurred and. black; the paper is darker than
that of the genuine bills —and the signatures are
poor imitations. This is the first counterfeit
$lO dollar bill of the York-Bank ever heard of.—
Republican .

DIEOI
At NewBritain, Conn., April 4th, 1851, EMILY, wife

of HbnbyH. Todd, Esq., formerly of Pitlsburgh--aged
27 years;

Special i Notices,
fry" Mb- Hatch's Lectors* on Mbscawtim Law—

Duff’s College.—Leclure thia (Monday,) afternoon, at
halfpast four. Subject: Mercantile Remedies. [aprt4

Who would notrather enjoy the pleasures of health
and the agreeable consciousness of well-being, to the
gripingpuns of disease—the bitter continuance of ill;
health, and the chllliog thoughts ofnever recovering!.

But, of-alldiseases, who is not most anxious to escape
a disease of the Lungs l .The very idea, of falling a
victim to Consumption, sends a tremor tothe heart-
strings. of life. Butt oh! how joyous the thought that

; inrs and health is still our own, when just before,De-
I spair had spread her dark canvass over its.

Sach,kind reader, are the pleasurable'sensations ex-
perienced by-hundreds, wh»> by ihe use of Dr. Wisiar’s

[ Balsam of WildjCherry,have this dire.disease slowly,
I but surely, driven from their system—and health, 'rosy
I health, again restored to their languishing bodies. /

I , Beware of counterfeits andbase.imitations.
I fly* Seeadvertisement, - {apr!2

An Appeal to the Intellect.
Is is one of the features of Pulmonary Disease that it

generally leaves the brain undisturbed. We therefore
appeal to the intellects of all who are predisposed to
Consumption, warning them solemalyv that Inneglect-
ing what they call slight Coldar they may be signlngtheir
own death-warrants. There is no excuse for such ne-
glect. InDr* Rogers’ Syntp o/Liverwort; Tar and Can-
eAafagua«Jhey have within Teach,atall times, a pcsitivt
sptcwc. we make no reservation orqualification ofthe
phrase, and we are backed by men of the highest scien-
tificattainments, whose approval of it,if worthless, no

1 wen’lh couldpurchase, in saying that it is as nearly in-
I fallible as anything in this fallible world canbe. For
I particulars, in the bandsofAgents, and an

1 Advertisement on the business page.

COLONIZATION MEETING.—A. meeting of; the
friends of Colonization will be held in the Second

Presbyterian Church of the City of PiUfbiirfb, this
(Monday,) evening,at 7 o'clock—at which, addresses
will be delivered by Hon.'Waller H.Lowrie, CoLS. W.
Black andCspt. CharlesNaylor.

Citizens generally are invited to attend;
A.B, QUAY, General Agent

Pa. Colonization Society-;

READY Mads CLOTHING.—Robert Chestei,No.
71 SraithGeld street, always hason hand, in addition

to his choice ttock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting’s, &c. }

&c>, a handsome and fashionable assortment of Ready’
Made Clothing,made to order In the very best manner,
.which he will sell lower than the lowest, for Cash;

R. C. wouldcall the attention of hifl friend* and the
>ubi»c to his stock of-Boys* Clothing, whiOh he flatters
limaelt arasurpassed by none west of the mountains.

No. 7i SmithSeld atreet..
f Dispatch and Chronicle copy 1

TO BUILDERS.—SeaIed Proposals will be received
by the Board or Oireciorsof the Third Ward Public

School of the City ofPittsburgh, up to the 21st instant,
for the erection of a School House, according to plans
and specifications of thesame, which'can be.seen at the
Office' of J, W„ Kerr, Esq, Architect, onPourih street,
and where ail necessary' information can be had, after
the 14th instant. JOHN MECASKEY,
aprl4:lw , :• : -• ■. o President. :•

YALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. —For
sale—that valuable Lot of Ground, situated-at the

corner of Marketand Water present occupied
by Malvany<kLedhe,a§ a Giast WarehouaeT-having
a front on Market street of 38 feetll .inches, and on
WateriMreet 6r35 feet 1| inches. >

Also, the Lotof Ground adjommg the .Gas Works,
formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Tomlinson, as a'Ship
Yard—having a front of-131 .feet ,4J inches, on tbe-Mo-
uongabela River,and running back 343 feet to Green*
ougu street. . ;. • l
' Persons desirous of purchasing, can receive further
information from • ; R;C. STOCKTON,
~apri4 No. 47 Market street.

OFFICE OF THE
ASSOCIATED FIBBMEJt’S . INSDBANCE COMPANY.

K3—Books willbe open ai lieOffice of ihe Company,
N05 .121 and 135Mmmgahtla Bouse, Wider stmt, fome
purpose of receiving subscrintionafor TwoThouflaiiu
shares of the Capital Slock of said-C.ompany, on Tues~
day, the 15thinstant. •

By order of the Board of Director?,
j apr4 W. W. DALLAS, PuiU,

YOUNG MEN*.1? MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSO-
' CIATIONand Mechanics' Regular i

Quarterly Meeting of theAssociation will be held at'the
Reading Room, rats kvoxtsu, (Monday,) at half past 7
o’clock: [apfUl A. WlLKttfS,Sect*.

A LLEGHENY PROPERTY FOR SALE.—A well
J\_ improved property of 115 feet front on MorganSt.;
price 81600. AUo.a Valuable Property,well improved,
onLeacockSt; price $2200. Also, two Building Lots,
U* feet frontonOhio Lane, by 120io onAlley; S‘ut>eaeh.
Also, 3 low. 24 feet front on Hampton St., by 130 to an
Alley; 825Qeach. Also,a Lou, aS.feetfront on Juni-
ata St., by 123 to an alley; 5800 each. *

. . 3. CUTHBERT, Gen’i Agent, .
: upl4 50 Smithfield street.

Gaalrlc Jatce or Pepsln.
JET This great remedy,prepared after directions 01

Baron Liebig, ther rest Physiological chemist, by Dr. J,
9. Houghton, of Philadelphia, is worlciog wonders in all
diseases of the stomach aud digestive organs.Ft istruly

one of the most important discoveries fn medical sci-
ence. Curesof the most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflicted can be re-
erred by calling on theagenis. See advertisement s
another column. Kxtser A M'Dowell, Agents, •

| feb3 : . 140AVood street. ■

CiIIAUTIKKORKEKCOAL COMPANY.—Notice is
t hereby ciwn to Stockholder#, that an election for

Hirerl*raofthe CHAETIERS COALCOMPANY will
be held fit the Office ofthe Company,at Cool Harbor* on
the Ohio Hiver,near Pittsburgh,on Friday, the I6(h day
of May next,' at 3 o’clock. P.nl. • • -" :v.„THOMAS M’ELRATH,

[april:eTctStd.

fry Consumersofwlne3are invited to read inanother
column the card of JacobSnider, Jr.’s cheap wine store
67Walnut street,Philadelphia. . febl4:dly

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS. .
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY, •

• OF: FITTABU UaK. ■C, G. HUSSEY. Presl. •*•—«—-A. W. MARLS.Sec’y

4l Water st.,in Warehouse of C. HfGrant: ,

ID" This Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-
dize in Store,end in Transitu YessefsjAc. . . - ;

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of the;
Institution, is afforded in the cbatacter of-the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall and favorably
known to the communityfortheirprudence, intelligence-

aud integrity.
, ~,

■' DmEcroEs—C. G. Hussey, Win. Bagalcy, Wra. Lari,,
mer, Jr., Walter Bryant, Hugh D.King, Edward Heazel-
tou.Z Kinsey B. Harbaugh.S. M. Kier. marl2.tr

|o* Dagoemotypcß, ;£Q "...■ Nbisoh A Co. would;respectfully nnuounce to the.
citizens of Pittsburgh,'Allegheny and vicinity,that they
have bad a large Operation Room, With a Glass Root
and Front, built and arrangeaexpressly for the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype. Likenossea.- The best Da-
guerreotypes,-on the.best material, are taken at this es-.•i tabtishment, under the Hpeciar superintendence of the

| proprietors. ' ■ w
[ The arrangement enable s them , also to take Family

I Groups, of anynuiubei of persons, in the most perfect
I tnanuer. . • *.
| Likenesses of sick or diseased persons, laken m any
I part of the city.
I Galleryat the Lafayeue HaU,Fourth street*corner;<>(

1 Fourth and Wood sireets. Entrance on Fourth street.
I febl4:ly y.

T?KAT4ItUS3—A prime lot received per steamer Mes-
-43 senger, and for sale by

ttpri* : KING A MOORIICAtX -

OUNDRJEB-O 93bhds. prime N.O< Sugar ;
MS bfrla. rlantaiioa Molwies, oak bbls.,
50 do S. fi do . do; ;
$0 bags prime R»o Coffee;
7 tierces Carolina Bice;

94 hf-cbeslsY. 11. Tea.; .
bl twelve and 6 O P>, IrapH and Y. H-

-3 bis. Ronald's tobacco, SV;
1 box.Conway’*; do;

Ojbxs.pearisiarcb;
991 cs&ks soda ash;

1 ;do *- -.do. - bieaebingpowder; >
6SO bbls. Wfaisfceyi
90qr. casks Fort \Vrme, vauous Unmds;
SO do eweatAfalaga. Wine; Giro brand.

With an a&somnent of Brandies, Wines, Gin, Bum
Alcotol,Spices, Ac., lor sale by

Si. MITCHKLTBEE,
LibertystreeU_

NEW MUSIC, A fresh supply of ; ALPKra Uls*
Sisaiu, a complete collection of ecealarand social

music, arranged in four vocal parts, with a full cdnrseof
vocal exercises, for the cultivation of the Yoioevaad for
improvement in musical notation, by Wa. B. Baxebitby.

Also, Tub Melodist,a collection of popular anti social
songs, tor fair voices, by S,J. Wsß&and Wm.Masox.

Together with a varied selection of new and fashion-
able songs, waltzes.polkas, variations, &cn for sale by

If. KLEBER,sign of the Golden Harp,
No 101, Third street- ;

f \H!EI>rtBEEK~i7UUtO*. prime far sale by
~~

'U J. p. WILLIAMS A CO.,
apr!4 cornerWood and Fifth sta.

C'IHESTMUTS—50 bushels;
J 4bbls. Hickory Nutt: for sale by
aprU J.D. WILLIAMS A CO.

IMRE KINDLING—Ioo packs Cheevcr*, for tale by
* marU ' J.D. WILLIAMS A CO.

BV/TTKR--\JUcrocks auTJar* for aale by
aprl4 J. P. WILLIAMS A CO,

POTASH— In casks, for sale by
_ uprH J.P. WILLIAMS A CO.

CSLOTHES PINS—3I boxes lorsale by
j aprl4 J.ft, WILLIAMS A^CO.

r«u> Uit* Honorable the Judges orthe Courtof General
JL Quarter Sessionsof the reace in and for the Comity

of Allegheny .
The petition of N. Soales, of the 3d Word, Pitts-

burgh City, in the County aforesaid, humbly *hewelh,
That your petitioner hath provided himself with mate*,
rials tor the accommodation of travelers and
hi? dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him'a license
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as iuduty bound, will pray.

N.SCALES
We, the subscribers, citizens of aforesaid Ward,

do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
li6u«croom and conveniences for the accommodation
and induing ofstrangers and travelers, and that said.
taveTiVis necessary. ' ; : '

R M’Coy, JKelly,pH Klolz, JamesSliields, J. Kirk-
patrick, J Layton, WmGilmore, AF A Haopunan, L W
Smith, A Holstein, R Morris, KW Johnston.

aprl4:3l* •. ~

PROPOSALS FUR COAL AND SLACK. Sealed
Proposals for delivering in the Stores, at theWorks

of,the Pittsburgh Gas Company, 100,000 bushels of Bi-
tuminous Con], and 30,0CQ bushels of Slack, will .be re-
ceived nt ibe Office of;the Company, until Wednesday,
the *J)d instant, at 2 o'clock, P. M. The Coal and Slack
tobe of such quality, and delivered at such tunes, and
in such quantities, as shall be approved of and directed.
Thestandard of computation for Cool and Slack to be
70 poundsper bushel.

The payments to be made monthly—retaining 20 per
cent, as security for performance of contract.'Proposals to be addressed to Thomas Bakewell, Esq.,
President of the Company, and endorsed, “ Proposals
for Coal and Slaok.” JAMES M. CHRISTY,

apria Treasurer^

Public Attention
Is most respectfully invited to the plain,: unvarnished

statement of John Watt, whowas cured of an ofcf Cough
by the use of the Pexeoleum :

“This mayCertify that 1 have been cured ofan old
chtonic cough by the use of four boUlea of Petroleum.
The cough snacked men year ago last .December; and I
had lost allhopes ofgeiUngweli, hs I had lalfenihead-
•vice of several physicians without any benefit.: I. was
beneSlted almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.
leoughed tip, during the use of. the Petroleum,' a katd
subsumes resembling bcrw. I. make these statements
withoutanysolicitation from aity one to doso, and sole-
ly for thepurpose that others tvho are suffering may be
henefitled. Youare at libertyto.publish this certificate.
I amanold citizen bt PiUsbaigh T. having..resuded here
thiriy*three years* -My residence, at this time, j* m
Second street.; > JOHN WATT.

Pittsburgh, February 24,
aale by Keyser & McDowell,l4o Wood st,

R«K.Seller*,s7 wooa.it* D;hi.Curry, Allegheny City;
D.A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny i
H. P« Schwartz, Allegheny * also, by the proprietor, :

• S. M. kllUl,
Canal Basin, Seventhal »PiUsburgh.v

riiHE PERFECT MAN.—Foxoler' 1: X.ajrand Bcst —On
X the Masculine Office, improvement andre-mvigora*
tion, including the several relations generally,-at Wil-
kins Hall, Monday and Wednesday evenings, April 14th
and ititb,at 7| o'clock. Seats osta snas. Closing with
public ex&miuatioui.

Professional delineationsofcharacter, withadvice,at
Brown's Hotel, until Wednesday, only. Callat once.

N. B.—He lectures on Friday, April llth,at 3 o'clock,
P. M., to Women, onMaternity, free—and Friday eve-
iiing,on Hereditary laws and. facts—a most interesting
lecture. ___ [aprll

; lhmtig. Xhese soddoa ehahge* of tbe weather,
cold*, coughs and diseases-of the Longs and Threat,
are more prevalent than El any other' season. We ad-
vise persons so affected toprocure at once, Jayne's ZTz-
pectotoni, whichalways relieves acough or tightness fif
the chest or throat, or the difficulty of breathing. Try
it. To be had at the Pefcfa Tea Store. 33 Fifth tueet.
•j*3t ; • ; •' ■ : ;V : -

' • Rr»S« D.flowe’B V
S H AK E H S AB S A P AiU LL A

THE GREATSPRtNGAND SUMMER MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF:

A Curd to BaalncM men.

A Guild Saved! ' Curious Case.—The foliowiag evi-
dence is .only oue of thousands of simitar .character,
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe's Sarsaparilla is
one of the most effective remedies, ever discovered.:—

Dr, How:—Dear.Sir. Myson, when about sis
months old, broke out with thatdreadful disease, Scrofu-
lous Sortt, over tbe face and body; ami for. two years
and dhalt I triof every means that could be suggested
by my friends. I also had. the advice of six or.seven of
the best physicians in the country, withouteffecting a
cure, ana I almost wished the little suflerer dead, iliat it
might be freed from its pains. Daring the last six
months, the sores were so distressing and painful, my-
self ana wife were up with it night and day, for weeks
together, dud w« Aad given up all hope- of ever raising
our little one:- At.lengih,* friend advised as to try your
Shaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly Itried and! have,
reason to bless God for it, tor, iu o. veryshort Emiy-it head-
ed tip the sorts? bo that there is scarcely even a scar to
be seen. We only regret -that we did hot of and
commence using it w? are satisfied it would
have saved a great deal of-suffering and. expense. The
child is now well aud hoarty. .Ave dounriesitatingly
consider your ShakerSarsaparilla one of the best pre-
parations now in use*' JOHN STANSBURY,

Rose, between Frohi and Second sts. ■This is theonly Sarsaparilla that acts in the iirfr; Sid-neysand Blood, at t&esametime, whichrrmten t/’ohogelA-
er more valuable to ttery one,particularly Females.

Dr* HusseyiProfessor m (As Ohio hfeditql College, says
the ShakerprevaratioHS atetruly valuable,andrecommends
them to the pwlic*

No Mbrctot—ao Missbal—no Poisonous Drugs in
the Shaker Sarsaparilla. '

RemembeTf il is ioarTanted to be purely and entirely
Vegetable, and as a Female and Family ,medicine it has
no equall

W* O. M'CARTNKY, Auctioneer. ;

. iiesure youenquire for Dr. S. JX Hour's Shaker
Sarsaparilla.

AYOUNG, active business man. a native of Pitts-
burgh, with an extensive acquaintance; who can

command a cash capital of from 6to 53,000, is anxious
to make an investment, and devote his time to business
as a partner, in Pittsburgh or vicinity. • ‘

mrtlilral Please address Fait Ojfics*Box JVo 335
TVABBITPS PATENT SOAP POWDER—Warrant'
n ed not to rot or injuro the clothes. For asle by

JAMES A. JONES.

Dry goods and clothing, ac., at auction
—This day, (Monday,) April I4thr ailo o'clock in

the rooming, will be sold at M’Cartney’s Auction Hottsb,
No. 125Wood street, a large assortment 'of: Dry. :Goods
and Clothing—belonging to aCountry Store—comprising1ageneral assortment ofalffloat.svery article in that line
orbaainess. Also, at the same time—a lot ofCiothiflgi
fine shirts,&c. ,At early gas light, stuno evening,: gpld»
and silver Watches, gold Gnarif Chains. * Immediately
after, dry goods; fancy articles, &c;

apr!4 9 . - VT..Q. M’CARTNFASAuct’r.
P* Dl< DAVISV Auctioneer.

IARD OIL—IS tibia.J. L.Conhilng’s No. 1 Winter
j Lard Oil, in store ami for sale by

miller a ricketson,
No. SSI and 533Liberty street.

Price SI per bottle, and six bottles for S5.
Dr. S. D. HOWE A CO.,

Proprietors,
No«l College Hall, Cincinnati,to whom ail orders

must be addressed.
For sale by ourAgents,
J. Scboonuaksb& Co.,B. W. MeaN3,A. Bla.ce, Joel

Moioxiu J/M.YTownsskd, William Jackson ami J, A.
Jones, Pittsburgh; CL A. ELlxorr, Allegheny ; \V. K.
McClelland, Manchester; P. Ceooker, Brownsville;
aud Druggists generally. Also, by HOWE Sc CO., Pro-

I CollegeHall, Cincinnati.Ohio, ltebi’s

T)AW WHISKEY—'2DO bbls. RawAYhisltey on con-Ji mgamen. and for ,a.e b
& RICKETSQN.

THMOfIIY SEED—2S bus. prime timothy Seed in
, store and for sale by ■aprP- MII.LF.R & RICKETSQN.

MAHOGANYVENEERSat Avcnd*.—On Taeadar*
afternoon, April ISih.at 3o,clocfc J ai the Conner-

cial Sales Rooms,coiner of Wood. and. Fifth.^ireetil,will be sold iu lots to stiU pareliasers,7,oQU fee*’Maho2A-;nyVeneers. V. .■

Keg BUTTER—I 4kegs Boiler on consignment and
for sale low,by

apr&

. . .

QTEAM BOATLOWE^GOODS^fcoasiJfrvGoods,
£? Soot*) Sho<3} Hats} Carptis, Oueemicare. 4c. —OaWednesday' morning, April 16*h,at 10 o'-clocfcj'attheSalea Rooms, earner ofWpptf and Fifik?ueets, will be
sotd without reserve, for account underwriters, 23bra:
Ury Goods, &c., saved troin the wreck’Of liie steamer
Uowell—tnegreater ponion.of which have been but.slightly, injured. >

At l P. M., Boots. Shoes, Hat*, Carpeting,Queensware, y UprU] P. *l. DAVIS, AucPr..

MILLER A RICKET3ON.

JUST; RECEIVED—At Roocar Ciicsrsa's, No. 71.
Snutuftcld street, a new assortment.of Gentlemen’s.Furnishing Goods, consisting iu part, of Shiris,Collars

anaßosora*,Cravftls, llandiferchjefs,Glave*:Sboulder.
Braces, Suspenders,' Woollen Hose .arid half-Hose,:&c.*aU of n’liich mU be sold low for cash. ■' •r' •• * V

aptU [Chtonicle and Dispatch .copy} • -

BloncLenterSavtmga UanU.

P7*Od4 iCellowa*RAll* Odcon Building, Fourth
tireet, between'Wood and Smu\fie!d streets.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2,meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeaeb
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Dodge, No. 4, meets HA and 4th
Tuesdays.

Mechanics' Lodge, No. 0, mectfl every Thursday
•vening.

WesternStar Lodge No.24, meets everyWednesday
•vening.

Iron city Lodge. No. 162, meets every Monday ev’og.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 36U, meets every Friday

•vening. '•
Zocco Lodge,No. 333, meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of amiihfield aud Fifth streets.
Twin City Lodge,No.24l, meets every Friday even-

ing. llall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky atieeis.Allegheny City. . - ~ - may2v:ly

AT an election forPresident and Directorsof the Man-
chester SavingsBank, held on the 29th ult., the fol-

lowing persons were duly elected,-to wit:
James Ahdkrso??; -

Xhrccton—JamesSchoonmakerjH'Lee.JohnDowning,
W. H. Phelps. C. Mussler and Ifc Hartman.
' SATURDAY,the 20th instant, is the time fixed forthe
commencement of the payment of the weekly instal-
ments. v "

The Books forthe subscription-of slock will be keptopen at the Office o| the Company, in. Manchester, ttU
the I.9th instant, and from.~the.l9ih to the instant, at
the Cotmnng House of Jan\es, Rchbonpiaker & Co., No.
24 Wood street, flatter'place theStockholders residing in Pittsburgh are desiredto pay
ffieir weekly instalments, JOHN E PARKE;apr&lw Trcafyrsr.

XTOUNG MEN’S TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION.X —The First Regular Meeting- fornhementhof
Aprils wll be held on MONDA Y evening, April Hihy&t,
? o'cloblcvat the Methodist Episcopal Churchy cornet; qjLiberty and Hay street*. . , . -

C S. EYSTEIIy Esq., will address the.meetup- DlKr athe presehtLicense Law—the power of un>deri:—-and the mannerol itsadnmustratto',, .
. Mr. Eyster wiil be.ioilowed bya h*»C*'aJJre3ifromapopular clergyman of ihia city. .

. v v WRIGHT;
CJiairmanof-^xgcutiveCommiliec,^

|p»Ang«ronaLoage, 1. o.ofU,B»*«*The'An-geronaLodge, No. 2g?,1.0.0f0. F., meets every Wed-nesday evening in Washington Hall, Woodsu [ ja4:ly

- i ■:

or Placed! iieetlhg, WashingtonHall, Wood street, between SthandVirgin Aliev B
Pmsatraoit Lodge, No. *l36—Meets every ftiesdavreening.- . *

Mercantile Encampment, No. 87-Meets Ist and 3dFriday ofeach, month. mar2s—ly

VlP*". GROVE, NO. 21 of theUnited Ancient Order ofDruids, meets on every Mon-day evening, at the lfalL corner of Third and Woodsueets.above Kramer & Halim's. toayn Vly

"Is*®* GroundsVitablV foraO sile for the Caatonv >jouxe, Pasi Office, &o„ which'SIS'Ima f?n*l iir u'
ep'r?' reccnl net ofCongresv tfr ber??K ft >• Wll be received onliTFriday, theI7iV“S fcaher of-ihe undersigned.i-ift‘!1Je,’ 5‘ 0-As,«qahed are tt»o feet from by ISO to,

iSm-*ESf^«e ep—’-nnleu- oniwosireets. If located
°‘ lVv’a sireeta, proposals may be made lor

two l° 12Qfeet, on onestreet, by I*2o to. HO feet on theother. THOMAS M< HOCTF* T. '
A. W. I.OOMJS,

"

M.HAMi’TON,
Coinmisioners.

Klcctton*

Society,ofPitts-burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ofovery month at the Florida House, Markets*. •
au67y] ■ Jauv.YotJNOor.,Secretary.
_.mi* -.J4FE' UN-SVRANCB.Sational Loan Fund Life Assureones Company of London and New York, are now ta-

king Bisks onthe lives of persons between the age* of
15 and 60 years,at the Banking-House of«pll mA. HILL & CO.

AN ELECTION lor Managers for tlio IFutero- Penn-
syfoariiaHojptmJ.vvUlbehotilenin the Rooms of*

theBoard ot Trade,-on Tuesday, the IGth. instant, at 3
o’clock, P;M.

. . The contributors pre requested to. attend, if possible.,
asbusiness of importance to the Institution willbe.laid
before them! - JOHN HARPER,
... apB:ld J. r Secretary^

\ *■'./ i
.‘C-- rx, i

lIOR SaLE—A desirable property of SEVEN;>'pjn
1 A'HALF ACRES' OF.GROUND, in a^eaH>jyajKl

pleasant location, adjoining: the property oftor] lateCol.
Croglran, about one mile from: the Cemetery'- <The landis well calculated fora .country residence* tor gardeningpurposes. or lor a pleasure garden—or *co ' be divided
into <mall lots. There are “hoot litresof coaiJ '?■Price forihe-wholetS'^MO-^Tep^^^y;.../•J-.CUTfp.-kRT.GenUAgent,

' Smnhfielii ttreet.

Associated Firemcn's lnsarAUce compa-
—ny of the city or Pittsburgh. n 'W,W. DALLAS, Pres’L—ROIBERT™NEY, Sec’y.

liisure agaiust FJRE and MARINE RISKS
ofail kinds. • " *

Office in Monongahela House, 1f05,.V21 and lu* Water at.
mbectobs:

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, R. H. Hanley,
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. li. Paulson, Wm. AL Ed-
gai.Sawara.Gtegg.A- P-Anshiur, WoulCollmgwoodjß
& kawyer,W>-Kenj,Wia.Corman. febgo

INFORMATION WANTED—Of the whereabouts of
ANDREW BpUGIITEN, (drover,) who reiser) jn

Trumbull CornUT- Ohio- flu WU« Igstae#n ia IhU City,
on the 2SM- of March. Any tnforaatlon sent to; John
Cramer, Hobb.ard P. Q,TrumbullCoanty, Ohio, wilt be(tmnifullyroecivea. aprlStlw*

W'ANTM>.-A s.toaiiov, a, Clerk in a Wholcjale

sion hotlsC,by a sleatty, tempcraie man—well kirawn tnih»cny. AJJtess a. B.” at IhiaOffii-n (aptll:3r-

lIUERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR SaY.K-A
l'"1"* 1' Propeily ofJl teei front

iv
ll> ajl alley—having a largfrfour slory bricke^W*eJ«uSi?Sb• fot extensive business; n. • -

Twth™?— *tory*b>ickbnUdink, foolingo«the alley-
-11 m a S°od location ftr basinet Price-

xetm* accommodating. ; S. CtfTHBERT,
CjcnU AgentySOSmithfietdslrcetv
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THOMAS OFFICER—{Late
X tonCouniy)—SesiVE-xssand Agest.—Deeds, Moilrgpges, Articles of Agreement. Judgment. and. Common.Bontle, Kiccutor,' GuardiaixVAe--
counts, and all writings and Agencies, faithfullyegeettvted. Oificeon Fifth Street, between Wood and Smith-
field—No.63. [apno.tf

PAPER-iAPPWGPAI*i:R-
-133 reams medium Rag; '.

. • 31 do Rag^'
' On consignee’, sale by

aprlU KING & IttOQRREAJX

***&%*■
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Wllfclnsllaltr
THE KILMIStES ARE COMING!

AND will 'give one of their unique and pleasing en-
tertainments on WEDNESDAY EVENING, April

lOih, Miss KILMISTE, (Contralto,) who w»i oppear
with her grand Actiou Harp, and-produce brilliant ef-
forts in fauiasie and variation. ' • -

Miss EMMA, (Soprano), the liule.Coutatrice,who will
sing gems from opera and JennyLind’s songs: the Echo,
Late, Bird, Ac. -. .' -

Miss EIIiiLIE, in her laughabreChnractcr Song.
Mr.KILMISTE, Tenore and Violinist. '
Performance 71. Admittance 25cents*
apjil.

;.. ; - ;■ } ,Dispatch
-'' .;J T HEN&UMr- •

Grain’s Sew Slammoth Panorama
OF THE HUDSON RIVER,

- - ; :• '■. / in Virginia. - ; • .

THIS elegant>vpfk ofArt, giving a repre-
sentation of £?OmUes of the most beautiful scenery

in the-wbrld, will be uhrolled for .the first time in Uus
City,Tuesday evening, April 16th.- See bills. .jjjr* Panorama moves at 74 o’clock, precisely. Ad-
mittance, 25 cents. Children under !2 years of age
15cents. ALBERT E. CRANE,

aprl4 . Proprietor.

THEATBE*

Fifth Street , between Wood and Snrithfield*
JOSEPH FOSTER-»••*»••♦«---LesseS xnu Masugsb

Admittance— First Tier and Parquette,so cents} Sec-
ond and ThirdTiers,25 cents; ColoredGallery,3s cents.
Private Botes, each, 81,00. ■ ... ■ ■■. ■: Doors open at CJ o’cldek,,Curtain rises al7 o’clock..

10' Benefit of Mr.Buchanan.;. , ,
MONDAY EVENING, April 14th, the performance

will commence with 4he; play of-■ ■•’:•••' • HAMLET. “ 1 .
The whole to conclude with.
-,

r
- LONDON ASSURANCE. r .-v- ,

IPttctive prepaTatioh, the' grand operatic drama of
the Bohemian Girl, ' ; ',,j;

Mr. me yen’s dancing and waltzing
ACADEMY, at Wnjttss BaUr—Will be opened

onMonday, April 14th. Forchildren at 4 o’clock, and
tor gentlemen at G o’clock, r. M, Instruction given in
all the new Dances which are.ai. present in vogue, and
danced in; all the fashionable assemblies in Xondon,
Paris and New York; German. Bohemian and Hunga-
rian :Polka; Waltzes—Schouißh, GaUopade, Eedowa,
Quadrille,Francaise, Mazurka, Deux Temps; German
CotiUion. A new Dance, called the Jcniiy Lind Dance,
whiclihas been invented by Mr. Mayen expressly Tor .
this season, Ac.,.se./ . j ; ... .

Mr. M. would expressly informtheLadicsandGentle-
men,that,as ho is going (o London and. Paris,he can
only stay hpre fora short time, and would be happy to
receive applications immediately,,at his residence*Sl
Fifth street,'where he can be seen till 7 o'clock, P. M-

apr!2:tw • . . ■ ;

|Jttblic .
lectubesonuian;

BY O. S, FOWLER, QF NEW YORK,

OR Phrenology and Physiology.appUed to Humarr.
Perfection, at WILKINS HALL, os follows:

Thursday evening, March>27—Signs of Character. - ,

Friday evening, 23th—Analysis of Propensities. ■Saturday evening,‘29th—SeifPerfection and Juvenile
Training.

” i-uv; : r--
Monday evening, 3Ui—Memory and IntelleotnaljCul-•

'tare. ..•••. r
-.

" r lf:- : [
. Wednesday andFriday, April 2nd and 4Ui—MATRI-
MONY, or the Science-of Love, Selection, Courtship-
and Married. Lite.. .) •>;.

:Ye who would enjoy- matrimonial: felicity,atid avoid!
discordvcoruc. ■ .

Monday and Wednesday,7th and 9tb—Woman’s Phre-
nology, Sphere, Rights, Wrongs, Dauesy Place, Influx
ence,Treatment ana Perfection. •.' ;• ,\

I<etherwhom it seeks toimprove,' be there;. '
- Friday,-Uth—Hereditary Laws aTnl Fnctsvritick phi-
losophical treat. . - • *;- -

• Monday -and: Wednesday;, 14th and • IGLh—Manhood,
its office; perfection, impairment'and re*ihvig6TatiOOi-: '

Commencing at 716’crbek, and’fcndirt)* with Public
EXAHIN'ATIONS. 'Ji-.v.::'*--S';..•
,triG* Fir3l ieciare, Fre°. Tickets to Men, 15 cents;
Women, 10cents, or 10 for SI. Professional delineations
ofcharacter,' with tiumbered oharls,and also pullwrit-
ten-opinions,-Ihduding odvicoioachliigirealihj Occu-
pations; Ac.jthelr'retaedy,
agement of children, Ac., daily and. unoccupied even-’
lags at his privateapartment? at Brown’s Hotel; traar2s

MR. J.C.SHAAEP3 Lecture on;PANTHEISM,will
be delivered, oh TuasuAYf the isih ofApril-- The

amount of tickets sold duringthis week .will determine
the .choice of the. Lecture Room; Tickets 25 cents: to
be bad atMr llersh’flstore and Mr.Loomis’ Book store,
and several other places. •. - • ' t j[api9

Outturn Sates.
SCOTT A OTIS,

auctioneers andcommis3i6n merchants y
* G 1 MAm STfiEET,STV LOUIS, ItISSPUBI,

HAVING been engaged in the-ahove business for the
last six years, ta this would tespectfliUy. so-

licit consignments of Good*, to be sold in tliH, market,
either for AUclion or private ?ale—partiCalarlyGlasa*
ware, Hardware and Dry Goode; and will mafce-'liberal
advances on -all kinds-of Goods consigned u 4 fbr sale
here. .... ;

" V ,■
Will refer to Messrs. llcwetU. Roe A TL vio-

let, Win.D. Wood A Co., John J.- Anderson II.
Stone,Squire A Reed; Brownlee, Ifomer'A Go.v
Denver; Sajnt Iflauis y Butier
GeorgeM'LqtnVPittsburgli.. • . vQaargthy 1 •

JADES,atcKJSSKAj Ancuouetr* '

BEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.—On Satnriiy nixl,
April 19tli, at 3 o’cfock.ir.iheafternoon,wilTbe sola

on the premises. in thebaroughaf Sligo*near.the Mo?;
nongabela Bridge, and convenient to £,ybn,Shorb.&
Co.’s Iron Works, a plotofGround—fronting 63 feet bn
the main ro§td or street, ahdextendingbaclrlaOfeet, on
which is erected oiie double frame house, well finished;
and in good temmiable order. This properly will bedi-
vided and sold in lots iosnitnarolißsers. s

•

aprU / • , . JAMES M’KENNA, Auct’cl

r--

MEE
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